
Abstract
The Umbuzeiro Doce skarn target in the Seridó Belt (NE Brazil) was studied using reflectance spectroscopy and petrography. Interpretation 
of the 61 reflectance spectra obtained in the study established the following zones: marble zone, with diagnostic absorption features at 2,340 
and 2,475 nm (C–O); tremolite marble zone, with main absorption at 1,393 (OH−) and 2,313 nm (Mg–OH); garnet-vesuvianite zone, with 
the main absorption at 2,215 nm (OH−); diopside-hornblende zone, marked by a broad absorption at 1,153 nm (Fe2+); late wollastonite zone, 
which lacks a diagnostic spectral signature; and a local violet vesuvianite-bearing marble, characterized by potential gemological vesuvianite 
marked by Cr3+ absorption features (~548 and 680 nm). Centimeter-sized molybdenite aggregates occur at the interface of the marble and 
calc-silicate alteration zones. Spectral indices were produced to automate identification of potential zones to explore Mo, W, and gemological 
vesuvianite. Indices for the zones of marble, tremolite marble, garnet-vesuvianite, diopside-hornblende and violet vesuvianite were produced 
and tested. This methodology appears as a powerful exploratory guide for Mo, W, and violet vesuvianite occurrences or deposits that show a 
mineral zoning like the Umbuzeiro Doce target.
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INTRODUCTION
Spectral technologies appear as a powerful tool for explo-

ration projects with already observed success mainly in metal-
liferous systems, such as VHMS, orogenic, SEDEX, and IOCG 
deposits (Tappert et al. 2011, Fresia et al. 2017, Lampinen et al. 
2019, Naleto et al. 2019, Ross et al. 2019, Medina et al. 2021). 
The spectral technologies, such as reflectance and imaging spec-
troscopy, appear as advanced remote sensing data for detailed 
and rapid analysis of alteration minerals, including their distri-
bution, and the definition of spectral indices as vectoring tools 
to locate proximal ore sites (Bedell et al. 2009).

The most abundant spectral case studies are based on 
instruments that detect electromagnetic radiation in the visi-
ble, near-infrared, and shortwave infrared range, equivalent to 
wavelengths from ~350 to 2,500 nm. The understanding of the 
spectral signature of a target is based on the physical principles 

related to electronic and molecular transitions (Hunt 1977, 
1979, Clark et al. 1990, Clark 1999). The electronic transi-
tion is a process that affects metals such as Fe, Mn, Cr, and V. 
It is related to the most energetic ranges equivalent to the visi-
ble-near-infrared interval, with absorption features associated 
with the presence of some transition metal. In contrast, the 
molecular transition involves large wavelengths (lower energy), 
i.e., the shortwave infrared interval. In this case, absorption 
features are related to specific molecules, commonly hydroxyl 
(OH−), water (H2O), Al–OH, Mg–OH, Fe–OH, and carbon-
ates (C–O) (Clark et al. 1990).

In metamorphic geological settings, metasomatic pro-
cesses could form calc-silicate-rich alteration haloes common 
in skarn-related deposits. Their fertility involves large concen-
trations of metals such as Cu, Mo, W, Au, Sn, Pb, Ag, and REE 
(Meinert et al. 2005).

Spectral investigations were conducted worldwide con-
cerning skarn deposits, mainly with reflectance spectroscopy. 
As expected, some spectral proxies or spectral indices were 
already proposed for different skarn environments, reflect-
ing the mineralogical variability that hydrothermal processes 
could generate in different environmental conditions, such as 
host rock type, depth, metamorphic grade, and fluid/rock ratio 
(Meinert 1992, Meinert et al. 2005). For instance, the Ludwig 
Cu-bearing skarn, located in the Yerington District (Nevada, 
USA), was investigated using a portable spectroradiometer 
and hyperspectral images (Hymap) by Cudahy et al. (2001). 
These authors identified the spectral signature of alteration 
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minerals such as white mica, amphiboles, as well as calcite and 
dolomite that were used as spectral guides for exploration. Guo 
et al. (2019) characterized drill core samples from the Jiama Cu 
porphyry-skarn deposit (Tibet) using the HR-1024 spectrora-
diometer from the Spectra Vista Corporation. In this case study, 
the white mica compositional variation was established as an 
indicator for copper exploration. Thus, the 2,200 nm (Al–OH) 
wavelength position was selected as the spectral index, with the 
Cu-mineralized body presenting the Al–OH wavelength posi-
tion between 2,203 and 2,206 nm. In addition, Guo et al. (2019) 
observed the rapid increase of Cu content when the Al–OH 
wavelength position is longer than 2,206 nm. Tian et al. (2019) 
studied the Cu–Au skarn deposit of Jiguanzui (China) using an 
ASD-TerraSpec in drill core samples, discriminating montmo-
rillonite, illite, chlorite, muscovite, kaolinite, and carbonates. 
As a spectral index for targeting proximal ore sites, the authors 
observed the relation of abundant Al–OH-bearing silicates in 
the mineralized sectors with absorptions features centered at > 
2,209 nm. Another proposed spectral index was based on the 
Fe–OH wavelength position at > 2,330 nm related to chlorites 
from the mineralized bodies.

In northeastern Brazil, specifically in the Seridó Belt, 
Costa et al. (2017) characterized hydrothermal minerals 
from the Brejuí W–Mo skarn deposit, such as phengitic illite, 
nontronite, chlorite, recrystallized calcite, and gypsum using 
an ASD-FieldSpec. In addition, the authors mapped carbon-
ate- and smectite-rich targets related to the mineralized areas 
using the ProSpecTIR-VS hyperspectral images. Recently, 
Mesquita et al. (2019), using an ASD-FieldSpec, detailed the 
main active minerals from a drill core of the Bonfim W–Mo–
Au skarn deposit, also in the Seridó Belt. Specifically for Au 
exploration, a spectral guide based on the prehnite abundance, 
coeval to Au mineralization, was created. Thus, the prehnite 
spectral index was proposed using the diagnostic absorption 
centered at 1,478 nm (OH−).

The previous studies in skarn deposits from the Seridó 
Belt highlight the potential use of reflectance spectroscopy to 
aid rapid mineral zoning discrimination, vectoring the metal 
exploration sites. Concerning this W–Mo exploration region 
from NE Brazil, new case studies using reflectance spectros-
copy can be performed systematically to characterize other 
skarn deposits and targets. Thus, the goal of this research is 
to target hydrothermal alteration zones to explore Mo and/
or W, and the unusual occurrence of gemological violet vesu-
vianites in the Umbuzeiro Doce target, by creating a pioneer 
spectral indices-driven approach.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Being located in the South American Platform, the 

Borborema Province is a Neoproterozoic orogen with Archean 
and Paleoproterozoic blocks metamorphized and deformed 
at ca. 600–500 Ma, and abundant Ediacaran-Cambrian plu-
tons related to the Western Gondwana collage during the 
Neoproterozoic (Almeida et al. 1981, Hollanda et al. 2010, Brito 
Neves et al. 2014, Caxito et al. 2020, Santos and Caxito 2021). 
This province is commonly divided into three sub-provinces 

(Northern, Central, and Southern), all of them being segmented 
by extensive E-W and NE-SW shear zones (Van Schmus et al. 
1995, 2003) (Fig. 1A).

According to Brito Neves et al. (2000), three geotectonic 
domains characterize the Northern Subprovince of the Borborema 
Province: Médio Coreaú, Ceará Central, and Rio Grande do 
Norte. The main W-, W–Mo-, and Au-bearing skarns occur 
in the Rio Grande do Norte Domain, which is limited by the 
Senador Pompeu Shear zone in the west, the Potiguar Basin in 
the north, and Patos Shear Zone in the south (Figs. 1A and 1B). 
The Rio Grande do Norte Domain groups the Orós-Jaguaribe 
Belt (Paleoproterozoic gneiss-migmatite basement, granite, and 
volcano-sedimentary rocks), the Rio Piranhas Terrain (Early to 
late Paleoproterozoic gneiss-migmatite basement), the Seridó Belt 
(Late Neoproterozoic meta-supracrustal rocks), the Granjeiro 
Terrain (High-grade Archean metamorphic rocks), and the ca. 
3.5 Ga São José do Campreste Massif (Archean gneisses and 
plutono-volcanic intrusions) (Dantas et al. 2004, Velásquez 
Ruiz et al. 2019, Santos et al. 2020, among others).

The main polymetallic deposits (e.g., Bodó, Brejuí, and 
Bonfim) and other skarn targets are found in the metapelite 
and metapsamite rocks of the Seridó Group (part of the Seridó 
Belt), aged between 650 and 610 Ma (Van Schmus et al. 2003, 
Hollanda et al. 2017) that overlain ca. 2.2–2.1 Ga basement 
(gneisses and migmatites). This set was also intruded by several 
Ediacaran-Cambrian magmatic suites and crosscut by a complex 
network of NNE-SSW shear zones (Nascimento et al. 2015).

The Seridó Group is composed of the Serra dos Quintos 
Formation (metavolcanosedimentary rocks) at the base, fol-
lowed by the Jucurutu (metapelites and carbonate rocks), 
Equador (quartzite and meta-conglomerate), and Seridó 
(micaschist) formations (Santos et al. 2014 and references 
therein). Many skarn targets and some deposits bearing W, W–
Mo, and W–Mo–Au–Te–Bi occur associated with marbles from 
the Jucurutu Formation or in contacts between micaschists 
(Seridó Formation) and marbles/paragneiss (Souza Neto 
et al. 2008, Santos et al. 2014). The main fertile region is called 
Seridó Tungsten Province (Fig. 1B). The genesis of polyme-
tallic skarns is associated with low- to high-grade metamor-
phic events with a peak at ca. 575 Ma (Archanjo et al. 2013, 
Nascimento et al. 2015, Souza et al. 2016), related to extensive 
shear zones, and the emplacement of numerous granites aged 
at the 600–593, 575–560, 548–533, 528–510, and 495–450 
Ma intervals (Souza et al. 2016). These intrusions comprise 
gabbros, diorites, porphyritic monzogranites, alkali to per-
alkaline granites, and syenogranites (Archanjo et al. 2013, 
Nascimento et al. 2015, Souza et al. 2016).

Mineralized skarns at the Seridó Belt were generated by 
metasomatic processes coeval with the emplacement of igne-
ous intrusions and regional metamorphic events, mainly at ca. 
600–525 Ma (Hollanda et al. 2017). For instance, scheelite 
comprises the main ore mineral, followed by molybdenite, 
while gold is associated with late mineralization, at least in the 
Bonfim Deposit (Souza Neto et al. 2008), corroborating the 
strong metallogenetic potential of the region.

The study target comprises the Umbuzeiro Doce skarn, 
which is located in the Santa Luzia municipality (UTM 
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zone 24 south, 0738494 W; 9235114 S), Paraíba State, NE 
Brazil (Fig. 1B). In this target, previous studies character-
ized skarn pockets as centimeter- to metric-sized (~2–3 
m), in contact with Jucurutu Formation marbles or Seridó 
Formation schists (Ferreira et al. 2014, Paixão et al. 2019). 
The skarns are mainly characterized by scheelite, molyb-
denite, and violet vesuvianite crystals, which were previ-
ously identified with gemological potential by Ferreira et al. 
(2014). According to Paixão et al. (2019), the region is 
marked by marble composed of calcite, interstitial graphite, 
scarce chalcopyrite, and pyrite. The metasomatic alteration 
zones are composed of diopside-, hornblende-, dark brown 
vesuvianite-, and garnet-rich zones. A late halo surrounds 
the other alteration zones and is composed mainly of radial 
wollastonite and calcite. Unusual violet vesuvianites were 
observed in scarce outcrops of the Jucurutu Formation 
marble, as coarse-grained violet crystals. The violet color 
is derived from Cr3+ absorption bands (~575 and 690 nm) 
determined by UV-Vis spectroscopy (Ferreira et al. 2014).

METHODOLOGY
A total of 28 fresh rock samples from the Umbuzeiro Doce 

target were collected, including Jucurutu Formation marbles 
and hydrothermal alteration zones.

Thin polished sections (n = 16) were produced for the 
mineralogical and textural analysis of the samples. In addition, 
millimetric violet vesuvianite crystals were analyzed and pho-
tographed using a Schneider gemological microscope coupled 
with a Canon EOS 1100D digital camera from the Laboratory 
of Gemology of Universidade Federal de Pernambuco, Brazil.

The samples were submitted to spectral reflectance mea-
surements in the Vale Institute of Technology (Brazil) using 
the ASD-FieldSpec®4-High-Resolution Next Generation. 
This instrument is marked by 2,151 channels in the visible 
to shortwave infrared range (Malvern Panalytical 2022). The 
calibration was done using a Lambertian plate (Spectralon®), 
and 2-6 reflectance measurements were done per sample. For 
qualitative interpretation of active minerals in the spectral 
curves, each spectrum was investigated in reflectance and 
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Source: (A) modified from Van Schmus et al. (2008); (B) modified from Souza Neto et al. (2008) and Mesquita et al. (2019).
SPSZ: Senador Pompeu Shear Zone; PaSZ: Patos Shear Zone; PeSZ: Pernambuco Shear Zone; TL: Transbrasiliano Lineament.
Figure 1. (A) Main geotectonic division of the Borborema Province. (B) Simplified geological map of the Seridó Belt region, located in the Rio 
Grande do Norte Domain. The blue rectangle demarks the region of Santa Luzia municipality where the Umbuzeiro Doce skarn target is located. 



normalized reflectance using the continuum removed tech-
nique (hull quotient) explained by Clark and Roush (1984). 
The Hyperspectral Python software (HypPy; Hecker et al. 
2019) was used for this step. After the spectral-mineralogical 
interpretation, all normalized reflectance spectra (ASCII for-
mat) were organized in a single file using the licensed Excel 
(Microsoft Office®) software. In this step, spectra arithmetic 
was tested, and the spectral indices were established for the 
recognition of lithotypes and hydrothermal alteration zones, 
exploring the spectral gradients that demark typical active 
minerals from each target. For a better understanding of the 
spectral indices’ performance, scatterplots were generated to 
visualize the separation of different rocks/alteration zones. 
For this purpose, the Orange Data Mining (v. 3.32) software 
was selected.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Petrography and spectral 
characterization

The Umbuzeiro Doce target is characterized by distal 
zones (e.g., marble and tremolite marble) toward the prox-
imal centimeter- to metric-sized garnet-vesuvianite and 
diopside-hornblende alteration zones, which are the main 
potential sites for W and Mo exploration. The occurrence 
of violet gemological vesuvianite was also recognized in a 
local marble site. This study focused on three skarn pockets 
marked by ~2–3 m width (Fig.  2), with no clear evidence 
of faulting or shearing.

Marble
Jucurutu Formation marbles are mainly characterized 

by calcite (ca. ~95% modal composition) and mafic band-
ing (Fig.  3A). In thin sections, the marble is characterized by 
xenoblastic to hypidioblastic calcite and characteristic tabular 
thick twins. The calcite defines the granoblastic texture. The 
apatite and zircon are inclusions (Fig. 3B) and disseminated 
intergranular sulfides (e.g., pyrite, chalcopyrite) also occur like 
hydrothermal phases (Fig. 3C).

The spectral reflectance signature is dominated by a broad 
absorption feature of ferrous iron (biotite or phlogopite) in 
the visible to the near-infrared range. Calcite absorption fea-
tures are centered at 1,754, 1,786, 1,962, 2,160, 2,292, 2,340, 
and 2,475 nm (arising from C–O vibrational processes), and 
subtle features at 1,400 nm (OH−) and 2,400 nm (Mg–OH) 
may represent minor contents of biotite/phlogopite (Hunt 
1977, Gaffey 1986; Fig. 3D).

Tremolite marble
Tremolite marble is mainly characterized by calcite (ca. 

75% modal composition), acicular-like tremolite, and dissem-
inated pyrite (Figs. 4A and 4B).

Under the microscope, recrystallized calcite is hypidio-
morphic and shows quartz inclusions in some crystals. The 
amphibole forms acicular aggregates, defining a nematoblas-
tic texture (Fig. 4B). Tremolite crystals are of ~200–> 2,000 
μm size and indicate greenschist to amphibolite facies, being 
the main index mineral of this marble (Fig. 4C). Observing 
the reflectance spectra, the tremolite absorption features pre-
dominate and are centered at 1,024 nm (ferrous iron), 1,393 
(OH−), 2,250 nm (Fe–OH), 2,300, 2,313, and 2,386 nm (Mg–
OH) (Hunt 1977, Pontual et al. 2008).

Garnet-vesuvianite alteration zone
Centimeter-sized dark brown vesuvianite and garnet crystals 

are the main alteration minerals of this zone, marked by reddish 
color (Fig. 5A). The garnet megacrysts could show intense frac-
turing and calcite or vesuvianite inclusions. Diopside crystals 
may appear as disseminated inclusions in the garnet and vesu-
vianite megacrysts, defining a poikiloblastic texture (Fig.  5B). 
Centimeter-sized molybdenite aggregates are observed in this 
alteration zone at the interface with the marble (Fig. 5C).

 The spectral characterization of this calc-silicate zone is 
occasionally marked by absorption features arising from weath-
ering, with the goethite detected by ferric iron absorptions at 
~428, 686, and 905 nm (Hunt 1977; Fig. 5D). However, the 
dark brown vesuvianite absorption features are dominant. 
This mineral has a chemical formula of X19Y13Z18T0-5O68W10, 
where X = Ca2+, Na+, Ln, Pb2+, Sb3+; Y = Al3+, Mg2+, Fe2+, Ti2+, 
Mn2+, Cu2+, Zn2+, Cr3+; Z = Si4+; T = B3+; and W = (O2−, OH−, 
F−) (Groat and Hawthorne 1998). The vesuvianite absorption 
features are centered at 901 and 1,165 (ferrous iron), 1,405 
(OH−), 1,436 (OH−), 1,482 (OH−), 1,836 (OH−), and 1,921 
and 1,962 nm (probably water and/or OH−) (Groat et al. 1995). 
The main absorptions are in 2,047, 2,215, 2,306, 2,363, 2,385, 
and 2,436 nm (Fig. 5D) and could represent the OH− stretch-
ing process. The absorption features in the 1,400 nm range 
indicate the F-bearing vesuvianites, according to the mineral 
chemistry and spectroscopy studies by Groat et al. (1995).

Diopside-hornblende alteration zone
This alteration zone occurs in the central portion of the 

skarns. It is greenish, representing high amphibole and pyrox-
ene content (Fig. 6A). A granoblastic texture is observed in thin 
sections, with xenomorphic to hypidiomorphic quartz and pla-
gioclase, xenoblastic to hypidioblastic calcite, and xenoblastic 
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Figure 2. Overview of the Umbuzeiro Doce target, marked by 
marbles from the Jucurutu Formation, and skarn rocks. 
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Ap: apatite; Cal: calcite; Py: pyrite.
Figure 3. (A) Example of banded marble outcrop, and (B) mineral phases observed under a transmitted plane-polarized light and (C) 
reflected plane-polarized light microscope. (D) Four reflectance spectra of Jucurutu Formation marbles show C–O absorption features of 
calcite and subtle iron, OH−, and Mg–OH absorptions from biotite or phlogopite. 



diopside and hornblende (Figs. 6B and 6C). The main opaque 
minerals are pyrite and chalcopyrite, which appear dissemi-
nated throughout the rock.

The spectral reflectance signature shows a broad absorption 
feature of ferrous iron in the visible to the near-infrared inter-
val, associated with both pyroxene and amphibole (Fig.  6D). 
Absorptions at ~1,400 (water and/or OH−) and 1,900 nm 
(water) also occur and could be deeper when hydrated min-
erals are abundant. Subtle absorption features at ~2,200 nm 
could represent a weathering clay mineral, for example, and the 

subtle absorption at ~2,320 nm (Mg–OH) could be associated 
with hornblende. Prehnite [Ca2Al2Si3O10(OH)2] is scarcely 
observed by diagnostic absorption features at 1,477, 2,233, 
2,288, and 2,354 nm, derived from OH− vibrational process 
(Pontual et al. 2008, White et al. 2017).

Wollastonite-rich alteration zone
The wollastonite-rich alteration zone is marked by whitish 

color and fibrous and radial wollastonite (Fig. 7A), up to 5 cm 
in size. This alteration zone envelops other zonings such as the 
garnet-vesuvianite and diopside-hornblende. Also, it appears 
as a late hydrothermal alteration, filling ~E-W fractures that 
cut calc-silicate alteration zones (Figs. 5A and 6A).

The wollastonite (CaSiO3) is a nonactive mineral in 
the visible to shortwave infrared range (Cloutis 2002), and 
the spectral reflectance signature of this zone is marked 
by absorption features of dark greenish-brown vesuvian-
ites that occur as scarce crystals (Figs. 7A and 7B). Thus, 
reflectance spectroscopy does not work well to separate 
this alteration zone in relation to others characterized by 
vesuvianite (e.g., garnet-vesuvianite zone and violet vesu-
vianite-rich zone).

Local violet vesuvianite-bearing marble
A local outcrop of coarse-grained violet vesuvianite crys-

tals was found in the Jucurutu Formation marbles (Fig. 8A), 
associated with alteration minerals such as acicular tremo-
lite, hornblende, and calcite. Some vesuvianites have cal-
cite inclusions (Fig. 8B) and their color is explained by the 
absorption features at ~548 and 680 nm arising from Cr3+ 
(Fig. 8C). These absorptions are unique to differentiate the 
vesuvianite composition varieties. In contrast, other absorp-
tion features centered at ~900, ~1,000, ~1,400, ~1,434, 
1,482-1,486, ~1,837, ~1,920, ~1,970, ~2,050, 2,215, 2,305, 
~2,370, and ~2,435 nm are similar to both dark brown and 
violet vesuvianite (Figs. 5D and 8D).

Spectral indices to target  
exploratory sites

Spectral indices are established by recognizing spectral gra-
dients, i.e., the contrast of high and low reflectance in specific 
wavelength positions that demark a certain mineral to target. 
This procedure is observed in case studies of different depos-
its or prospects in the literature, such as Tappert et al. (2011), 
Yang et al. (2011), Prado et al. (2016), Mesquita et al. (2019), 
and Medina et al. (2021), mainly for estimating the mineral 
abundance of specific mineral groups based on the depth of 
diagnostic absorption features or using spectral arithmetic. In 
this research, we analyzed the spectral responses of each litho-
type and alteration zone (Fig. 9) and determined the main 
diagnostic absorption feature to separate each one. Our anal-
yses consider only the fresh rock spectral responses to create 
spectral indices toward automatized applications, for example, 
rapid spectral mineral discrimination in well-preserved out-
crops or systematic analysis of drill cores. We do not assume 
a weathering exploratory context.
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Cal: calcite; Tr: tremolite.

Figure 4. (A) Acicular tremolite aggregates in calcite marbles, 
(B) also observed under crossed nicols, showing nematoblastic 
texture. (C) Two reflectance spectra of tremolite marble 
showing absorption features of ferrous iron, OH−, Fe–OH, and 
Mg–OH. 



The first step was to select the potential spectral ranges 
focusing on rapid mineralogical discrimination that could 
be useful to distinguish carbonate-, calc-silicate-, and vio-
let vesuvianite-rich targets. The second step involved the 
creation of spectral indices based on normalized reflec-
tance spectra (continuum removed technique; Clark and 
Roush 1984), as shown in Table 1, and the interpretation 
of the indices’ performance in 61 reflectance measurements 
(Figs.  10 and 11).

Based on the above considerations, the proposed indices 
were produced using spectra ratios driven by the following 
diagnostic spectral gradients:

 • For the marble: The main absorption feature of calcite, 
not ambiguous to the most common minerals in the study 
area, is that centered at 2,475 nm (Fig. 9). Only tremo-
lite shows a similar absorption feature at ~2475 nm, but 
it shows a low intensity in relation to calcite. Thus, the 
marble index (MI) is based on the ratio of reflectance 

data centered at 2,414 nm (high reflectance values for 
calcite) and 2,475 nm (low reflectance values). This index 
works well for discriminating marble with a cutoff value 
≥ 1.10 (Fig. 10A);

 • For the tremolite marble: The unambiguous absorp-
tion feature of tremolite is centered at 1,393 nm (OH−) 
(Fig.  9). The tremolite marble spectral index (TMI) 
is marked by a ratio of reflectance values at 1,360 nm 
(numerator) and 1,393 nm (denominator). In this case, 
the TMI works successfully with a cutoff value ≥ 1.10 
(Fig. 10B);

 • For the garnet-vesuvianite alteration zone: The spectral 
index of the garnet-vesuvianite zone (GVI) was created 
based on the dominant dark brown vesuvianite spectral 
signature. Thus, the diagnostic absorption feature centered 
at 2,215 nm (OH−) was explored, by the determination of 
the reflectance ratio at 2,140 nm (numerator) and 2,215 
nm (denominator). This approach implies GVI value ≥ 
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Di: diopside; Grt: garnet; Hbl: hornblende; Ves: vesuvianite; Wo: wollastonite.
Figure 5. (A) Detail of garnet-vesuvianite alteration zone outcrop. (B) Photomicrography of garnet and vesuvianite both poikiloblastic 
with diopside inclusions, under crossed nicols. (C) Detail of centimeter-sized molybdenite aggregates. (D) Typical reflectance spectra are 
dominated by dark brown vesuvianite absorption features, related to ferrous iron and OH−. 
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 Di: diopside; Grt: garnet; Hbl: hornblende; Qz: quartz; Ves: vesuvianite.
Figure 6. (A) Example of diopside-hornblende alteration zone outcrop; arrows indicate wollastonite-rich alteration zone. (B and C) 
Photomicrographs (crossed nicols) display the main minerals from the diopside-hornblende zone. (D) Reflectance spectra are dominated by 
broad iron absorption features from amphibole and pyroxene and absorptions of prehnite (Prh) in some samples. 

 
Di: diopside; Grt: garnet; Hbl: hornblende; Ves: vesuvianite; Wo: wollastonite.
Figure 7. Wollastonite-rich alteration zone characterized by (A) centimeter-sized fiber-like wollastonite aggregates and (B) its spectral 
signature. As a nonactive mineral, wollastonite does not show spectral features, prevailing the absorptions of scarce dark  greenish 
brown vesuvianites. 



1.10 as a reliable cutoff value for discriminating dark brown 
vesuvianite-bearing samples (Fig. 10C). However, special 
attention should be given to the Umbuzeiro Doce target: 
high GVI values are also observed in samples from the 
wollastonite-rich zone because the wollastonite is a non-
active mineral in the visible to shortwave infrared range, 
and scarce dark greenish-brown vesuvianites appear in the 
spectral response. Thus, the wollastonite-rich alteration 
zone is not easily discriminated with the spectral indices 
proposed in this work;

 • For the diopside-hornblende alteration zone: The broad 
ferrous iron absorption feature in the visible to near-in-
frared was chosen for developing the spectral index of 
the diopside-hornblende zone (DHI). Even with the 
broad absorption features related to iron-bearing min-
erals (e.g., vesuvianite and mafic minerals in banded 
marble; Fig.  9), the index was created based on more 
complex arithmetic that explores high reflectance peak 
(500 nm) and deep absorption features (1,153 and 
1,380 nm) that could separate the diopside-hornblende 
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Figure 8. (A) Local occurrence of violet vesuvianite-bearing marble, and (B) photomicrography, under crossed nicols, showing growth of 
vesuvianite associated with calcite. (C) Violet vesuvianite crystal observed under a gemological microscope, and (D) reflectance spectra 
marked by Cr3+ absorption features that appear as a reliable guide for violet vesuvianite exploration.
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Figure 9. Comparison of normalized reflectance spectra of the marble, tremolite marble and mineral zones from the Umbuzeiro Doce skarn 
target to interpret diagnostic spectral gradients for differentiating each zoning.



alteration zone from others. The DHI [(reflectance at 
500 nm/reflectance at 1,153 nm)/reflectance at 1,380 
nm] values ≥ 2.20 work well for differentiating this zone 
from others in the studied region (Fig. 10D);

 • For the violet vesuvianite-rich marble: Based on the 
violet vesuvianite-bearing spectra, the diagnostic and 
unique Cr3+ absorption feature centered at 548 nm was 
chosen to produce the violet vesuvianite spectral index, 
or VVI (Fig.  9, Table 1). Thus, we explored the spectral 

gradient of high reflectance at 476 nm and the low reflec-
tance at 548 nm. VVI > 1 is an indicator for selecting 
violet vesuvianite-rich samples in the Umbuzeiro Doce 
region (Fig. 11A). In addition, the combined analysis of 
the GVI and VVI data permits better discrimination of 
the dark brown and violet vesuvianite varieties, a crucial 
step for defining different exploratory sites, i.e., potential 
samples or sites bearing metal (W, Mo) and gemological 
vesuvianites (Fig. 11B).
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Figure 10. (A) Scatterplots of spectral index of marble, (B) tremolite marble, (C) garnet-vesuvianite zone, and (D) diopside-hornblende 
zone for 61 reflectance measurements. Note the reliable discrimination of each lithotype/alteration zones (black dotted outline polygons) 
using the proposed spectral indices.
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Figure 11. (A) Scatterplot of violet vesuvianite index for 61 reflectance measurements showing efficient discrimination of the 
violet variety of this silicate (black dotted outline polygon). (B) The comparison of the garnet-vesuvianite and the violet vesuvianite 
spectral indices shows better discrimination of the dark brown vesuvianite- and violet vesuvianite-rich samples using the combined 
approach of spectral indices.



CONCLUSIONS
The Umbuzeiro Doce target shows a mineral assemblage 

mainly composed of calcite, tremolite, garnet, dark brown 
vesuvianite, diopside, hornblende, wollastonite, molybdenite, 
pyrite, and violet vesuvianite. A typical prograde metamorphic 
assemblage is mainly characterized by garnet, hornblende, 
diopside, and wollastonite, while hydrated minerals, such as 
amphiboles (e.g., tremolite) and vesuvianite, could represent 
the retrograde metamorphic phase, commonly observed in 
supracrustal-dominated domains (Meinert 1992, Meinert 
et al. 2005), including the Seridó Belt (cf. Souza Neto et al. 
2008, Mesquita et al. 2019).

The use of reflectance spectroscopy permitted the creation of 
an initial spectral library of the Umbuzeiro Doce skarn. Reflectance 
spectra of marble, tremolite marble, diopside-hornblende-, and 
garnet-vesuvianite-rich alteration zones were discriminated against, 
including scarce violet vesuvianite-bearing rock samples.

The visual analysis of reflectance spectra allowed the deter-
mination and selection of the standard signatures for each 
lithotype/alteration zone as the first step for producing spec-
tral indices to optimize rapid discrimination of hydrothermal 
zoning in skarns like Umbuzeiro Doce target. As powerful vec-
toring tools, the proposed spectral indices can highlight the 
distal alteration zones (marble and tremolite marble), proximal 
zones for Mo and/or W (diopside-hornblende and garnet-ve-
suvianite zones), and a local marble zone enriched in violet 
vesuvianite crystals. Dark brown vesuvianites are the common 
variety in the studied area, while Cr3+ contents explain the vio-
let vesuvianite variety, with diagnostic absorption features at 
~680 and ~548 nm. The latter is successfully used for the gen-
eration of the violet vesuvianite spectral index for automating 
the recognition of potential gemological samples.

The proposed spectral indices could provide advances 
and new approaches to support the spectral characterization 
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Table 1. Summary of active minerals in the visible to shortwave infrared range using an ASD-FieldSpec and potential spectral indices 
proposed in this research.

Lithotype or  
mineral zones

Main active mineral(s) in 
the visible to shortwave 

infrared range

Main diagnostic 
absorption features

Proposed spectral 
indices to highlight 

mineral zones** 

Main economic 
potential verified 

in this research and 
previous works1,2

Distal: marble
Recrystallized calcite, 
mafic minerals  
(biotite or phlogopite)

Calcite: 2,340 and  
2,475 nm* (C-O)

Criteria: abundant calcite. 
Spectral index:  
MI or marble index 
(ρ2,414 nm/ρ2,475 nm)

-

Distal:  
tremolite marble Tremolite

Tremolite: 1,024 
nm (ferrous iron), 
1,393  nm* (OH−), 
~2,300 nm (Mg-OH)

Criteria: abundant 
tremolite. Spectral index: 
TMI or tremolite marble 
index (ρ1,360 nm/
ρ1,393 nm)

-

Proximal:  
garnet-vesuvianite 
alteration zone

Dark brown  
vesuvianite

Vesuvianite: ~900, 1,165 
nm (ferrous iron), ~1,400, 
~1,836, ~1,962, ~2,047, 
2,215*, ~2,306, ~2,385 
nm (OH−)

Criteria: abundant dark 
brown vesuvianite. 
Spectral index: GVI or 
garnet-vesuvianite zone 
index (ρ2,140 nm/
ρ2,215 nm)

Molybdenite and 
scheelite occur in 
these three calc-silicate 
alteration zones or the 
interface with marble

Proximal:  
diopside-hornblende 
alteration zone

Amphibole  
and pyroxene.  
Locally, prehnite

Amphibole and pyroxene 
(e.g., hornblende, 
diopside): broad ferrous 
iron absorption feature 
centered at ~1,153 nm*

Criteria: abundant 
amphibole and pyroxene. 
Spectral index: DHI or 
diopside-hornblende 
zone index [(ρ500 nm/
ρ1,153 nm)/ρ1,380 nm]

Proximal: wollastonite-
rich alteration zone

Scarce dark vesuvianite, 
in the interface with other 
alteration zones or marble 

Subtle absorption 
features of dark greenish 
brown vesuvianites 
are predominant in 
the wollastonite-
rich alteration zone. 
Wollastonite does not 
show absorption features 

-

Proximal:  
violet vesuvianite-rich 
alteration zone

Violet vesuvianite 

Violet vesuvianite:  
same absorption features 
described in the garnet-
vesuvianite-bearing 
samples. The absorption 
features at 548* and 
680* nm (Cr3+) are 
diagnostic of the violet 
vesuvianite variety

Criteria: abundant 
coarse-grained crystals 
of violet vesuvianite. 
Spectral index: VVI or 
violet vesuvianite index 
(ρ476 nm/ρ548 nm)

Violet vesuvianite (for 
gemological exploration)

1Ferreira et  al. (2014); 2Paixão et  al. (2019); *wavelength position of diagnostic absorption features that persists in some conditions of mineral mixtures, 
considering fresh rocks. These absorption features were used to produce spectral indices; **spectral indices rounded to two decimal places.



of other skarn targets and deposits, complementing previous 
studies worldwide with a similar goal. It could include the 
application of these spectral indices or even modified indi-
ces-based versions in different exploratory data and scales, such 
as airborne/orbital images, ground-based imaging spectros-
copy of fresh outcrops, or drill cores. In addition, some reser-
vations are also presented using reflectance spectroscopy for 
this case study. Minerals such as wollastonite and scheelite do 
not show spectral responses in the visible-shortwave infrared 
range, but future complementary studies using the thermal 
infrared spectral range could be applied to assess the continu-
ous use of other spectral technologies in skarn environments.
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